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Those whpuhllih this propcctds shouU" send a'raper
directed Dair Globe, WaJiioston I. C" K) marked with

rwn tfi direct Eitenuon TO it. :

is expected that these papers which pubuslted the pro--!

therfor, and'desire to Teceive it tha coming yeef,
publish this prospectus. , ir

desire to employ agents, who can produce good recom
mcudations, to obtain suDscnoersk - juii j

ahintrton city, Oct. 12,1ST4. , ft fits s I

Oct. SOth. v - - - r- -

AM) --altliUIlAAIs liJLMv. ApplicationIJUliLElia to the General Assembly of this Sute,
its next session, to charter the "Farmers and Merch-

ants
'

Bank," to be located m the town of Wilmington ilS. C.
ScnL IS ,iJ 'v 164-SO- d.

RECEIVED, per Schr. 4 Jjllyr from cw lort endJl'ST "Hiram mithn Flour ; r
.-
-. " Ilopeton"" do.; I

"5 lialf-bbl- s "Iliram Srahh" do.;
boxes Colgate' Sos 1 and Pale Foap ;

10 t do: , Pearl Starch and for sale byy
Sept. it y ; QUINCE & COWAN.

rr rv.f,:r , a, a a,mn t'!o e 1 do Gol- -
' " " " ' 1 - 7

lidoz. Lvons' Ka
thairon ; , 1 2 doz. Barry's Tricopherous ; 0 doz. rhaiou s To
Invigorator ; 12 doz. Lubm V Extracts fbi tEe Handker-
chief ; S doz; Oriental rops ; 6 doz. Ess. Bou quet ; Ia-rend- er

Water; f. doz. Hair Brushes ; - 50 doz. Tooth
Rrushes: Clothe, j ail and Comb lirusl.es: a larze aa- -

sortment Sponge Crushes for false teeth; Lubm aiToilet vdf

Soap: 100 doz. assorted Fancv oap, &'., orsaie
Wholesale and Retail, bv W. 1 f . L1PPITT. lot

Nov 2, lsn ' - j 'WMf I

fTHE MORAL PROBE, of One and Two hundred com- -
.1-- mon sense essays on the nature of Men and Things ; my

tntcrspered with scraps of science and history, bv L.
roll judson. author of a biojrraphv of the Signers of
Declaration of Independence. Received and for sale

the new Book Store, by J. T. MUND'

EXPRESS TO-DA- Y, 2nd Supply of that new andBY work, GrinueU's Expedition in search of Sir To

John Franklin, A personal narrative by Ehsha Kent Kane,
S. N. ; received at J. T. MUNDS .

TURNIP SEED, just received a fresh supply from I
per Adam's & Go's Express.

W. H. LIPPITT,
August 4. Druggist and Chemist.

HAIR BRUSHES. 100 dozen of French, English,
American manufacture, also, a large assort

ment of Paint, Tooth, Nail, and Flesh Brushes, just at
hand, and for sale very cheap, bv C; & I). Durlih.

July 1. Wholesale Druggists.

PREMIUM COTTON GINS.
TUE subscribers having accepted the Agency of the

potton Gins, manufactured by E. T. Taylor &

Co., m Columbus, Georgia, will be happy to exhibit a
Specimen Gin to the planters of this vicinity, and to reT
ceive orders from those wishing to purchase. 1 hey are
equal, if not superior, to any Gins manufactured, and will

warranted to give satisfaction in every respect, bemg
remarkable for their durability and safety foni heating,
and for the jquality of Lint produced, as yrell as the quan-
tity thev are capable of turning out in a given time.

j DeROSSET BROWN.
Jan. 7, 1853w

Store and for sale: 10 bags Rio Coffee; 5 do. Old
Government Java ; . 50 bbls. Mess Pork, by

Sept. 23 PETTEWAY & PRITCHETT.

It Dr. A. O. BRADLEY,
DRUGGIST & CHEMIST, Successor s S. B. & J. A

and Retail dealer in Drugs, Medi
cines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Glass, Patent Medicines;
Perfumery, Cigars, Old Brandies and Wines, &c., &c, at
low prices. North West Corner Front and Market st's.

Wilmington, N. C, March 20, 1854. j 11 --tf.

X7E hajre now in store a fine assortment of French,
TT English, and American paper hangings, borders,

decorations,)! &c. Also, curtains, cornices, shades, tas-
sels, &c., for sale, and hung in the latestlstvle.

j WILKINSON & ESLER,
Ij Upholsterers and Paper. Hangers.

Sept. 27. j (C. & J. copy.) 174

TwenyYears' IN THE PHILLIPINE ISLANDS.
the French of Paul P., De La Gnom'- -

erre, Chevalier of the order of the Legion! of Honor. Re-
vised and extended bv the author, expresslv for this edition.
For sale at J. T. MUNDS' Bookstore.

Oct 18 j Vj2

AND FLANNELS. French Bath,BLANKETS an dAmerican Bay StaieBed Blankets,
all sizes. Welsh, Bullard Vale, and Shaker Flannels.
Also 3 pieces Electric Flannel.

Oct 21194 IIEDRIGK k RYAN.

QUENCH
'

CORSETS By express this morning, 3 doz.
more super l rcnch Corsets. Also 2 doz. new style,

lace before Corsets. Sold at New York prices.
Oct 21194 , l HEDRICK & RYAN.

"VfOTICE.-- j Application will be made to the next Gen
JN eral Assembly of North Carolina, for an Act to pro-
mote direct Importations. The object is to remove the
State Tax upon cargoes of Foreign Importations sold at
auction in the town of Wilmington.

Oct 12. i lS7-t- f.

BLEACH and Brown Shirtings, to be found at
30. S. D. ALLEN'S.

VELVET RIBBONS A good assortment, to be found
at ij ; (Sept. 30.) S. D. ALLEN'S.

jLMFTY YEARS IN BOTH HEMISPHERES,' or Remi-f- i
niscences of the Life of a Former Merchant. By

V mcentrNolte. --Third supply. Received and for sale by
Oct 11 J. T. MUNDS.

rIEN different kinds Of Mattrasses on hand, and made
JL to order by WILKINSON & ESLER,

July loth.; Upholsterers and Paper Hangers.

j To the Ladies!
Great Redaction on Summer Dress Gootis.

SD. ALLEN will dispose of the balance of his Sum- -
Dress Goods at greatly reduced prices, consist-

ing of Printed and Plain Bareges, Pointed and Plain Ja-
conets, Printed and Plain Muslins, Collars, Under Sleeves,
Embroidered:iLinen Cambric Hdkfs., plain and fig'd Swiss
Muslins, plain and fig'd Jaconets. Also, Mourning Mus-

lins and Lawns, and many other kind of goods will be
sold at low prices. Please call before purchasing else-

where, at S. D: ALLEN'S.
June 3d, 1854. 76-t- f.

SUPERIOR POTASH Put up in tbi cans containing
each, with directions for making either

Hard or Soft Soap. One can with proper management,
produce ieri gallons of good Soap. "

1

Liberal discount made to country dealers.
1 : dr. a. o. bhadley, .

May 10th. f v Wholesale and Retail Druggist. "'

50 BBLS. MESS PORK, for sale by
i Oct. 17J ; MOORE, STANLY & CO.

XTINDO W GLASS. Window and Picture Glass
V V A good assortment of Window and Picture Glass

constantly on hand, and for sale in quantities to suit pur--

chasers. Merchants irom every section ane mvitea 10

caH and examine for themselves before buying. COrdeis
by letter promptly filled. EDWARD P. DICKIE, '

.- 144 CUamoer St., i1. l., near iiuusun,
Feb. 25; 1854. 83-ly- ."

!TUST RECETVED FROM PHTLADELPIIIA. 1 Case
J ' Sulpb. Quinine;" 50: ozs: Calomel, ID ozs. Sulpli. and
'Acetate Morphine, 25 ozs. Cinchonia, 5 ozs. Salarine,' 25
ozs. Blue Mass, 10'ma.1 Chlorotorm, iy phis. r.psom iaits,
and a choice cbllectioh of Chemicals fi-o- the Laboratories
bf Porni & Wcightman, and Chasl' .Eins. ' For sale cheap

June 11th Drug and Chemical Store, Market st

AfRS. PUTNAM'S Receipt Book, and oung House--

IfX keepers Assistant, new - and --enlarged - edition.- -

For sale at '1 - f(Oct 31 J. T. MUNDS' ! Bookstore.'

T30RTO tRICO SUGAR:Now landing.
' ' - - . - niiliilil & CO. -

1 - NOV: 1 1 f MUUBB.- -

I -

C? CIIOOL BOOKS. A- - large supply daily expected.
O Purchasers will find it to their advantage to give US

a call before buying elsewhere. - -- " :
V X m iVA'tX'Ut A"JV wvvivj

t. A erne rou AfX!! t "
i
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J HOLLOWAVS OINTMENT.

Citizen or' the Union : , , , , I 1 in
You have done me the honor as with one voice, from one do

of the Union to the other, to stamp the character of my
Ointment with your approbation. It is scarcely two years

made it known among you, and already, it has obtained
more celebrity than anv other Medicine in so short a period.- THOMAS HOLLOW AY,

Z, tU sr A 1 a id Kei Mr U, Xtxr- - J

ASTONISHING CURE OF SORE LEGS, AFTER NINE
YFARS STANDING.

Copt of a Letter from W.X Linglci, of Jlva tnWel
Yadkin Co., X. 6'., dated Xot. l, 1850. is

Read his Own Words!
Prof. Hollo wav:

Sir: It is not my wish to. become, uotorkm, neither is this
letter written for the mere sake of writing, but to say, that
your Ointment cured me of one of the most dreadful curta-inoi- w

fli-u:- ttutt flpsh is heir to. and which was consider- -
!v all who knew me, to be cntirelv beyond the reach of

m;drcino For nine vers 1 was afhlcted with one of the
mUst litinfu and troublesome sore legs that ever fell to the

of man : and after trying everv medicine I ever heard of,
resigned in desair all hope of being cured ; but a Iriend

brought me a couple of large pots of your Ointment, which &
caused the sores on mv lees to heal, and I entirely regained

health to my agreeable .'surprise and delight, and to the
astonishment ot my mends.

(Signed) - W. J. LANG LEY.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A BAD BREAST,

WHEN NEARLY AT THE POINT OF DEATH.
Copy of a tetter from Mr. Ji. Durant Netc-Orleav- s,

Xotember'-&b-

Prof. Holi.owat, S, Cor. of Ann and Nassau sts.. N. Y.
Dear Sir: It is with heartfelt gratitude I haveto infonn

you that by the use of your Ointment and Pills, the life of
my wife has been saved. For seven vears she had a bad
breast, with ten running wounds, (not of a cancerous nature)

was told that nothing, could save her; she was then in-

duced to use your Ointment and Pills, when in the short
space of three months, they effected a perfect cure, to the as-

tonishment of all who kneV us. We obtained your Medi-
cine from Messrs. Wright & Co., of Chartres-stree- t, New-Orlean- s.

I send this from "Hotel des Princes." Paris, al-

though, I had written it at New Orleans, before we finally
left, at that time, not knowing your address at New York.

(Signed, R. DURANT.
The Pill should he vscd conjointly with the Oint

ment in most of the Jolloiting cases :
Bad Legs, Contracted and Lumbago, Sore-throat- s,

Bad Breasts, Stiff Joints, Piles, Skin-disease- s,

Burns, Fistulas, Rheumatism, Scurvy,
Bunions, Gout, Salt Rheum, Sore-head-s,

Chilblains, Glandul'r Swel- - Scalds, Ulcers,
Ch'pp'd hands, lings, Sore Nipples, Wounds.

Sold at the establishment of Prof. Hollow a y, SS, Cor-
ner of Ann and Nassau Streets, New-Yor- k; also, by all res-
pectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the
United States, in Pots, at S7-1-- cents, 87 cents, and $1,50
cents each. To be had Wholesale of all the principal Drug
Houses in the Union.

There is a considerable saving by taking the larger
sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in every
disorder are affixed to each Pot.

For sale in Wilmington by Dr. A. O. BRADLEY,
Druggist and Chemist, Market Street.

June o, 1854. 4.

COTTON YARN Always on hand, by
14. JOS. J. LIPPITT.

REAMS of Letter, Account, Cap, and Com500 mercial note papers now in store and for sale at
less than New York prices. Give us a trial and be con-
vinced. . J. T. MUNDS,

Sept. 28. North-sid- e Market st.

and two large bun- -

v dies of New Books, just from the Publishers: The
Royal Favorite, or the Mysteries of the Court of Charles
the Second ; The Rival Beauties, or Love and Diploma-
cy, a Sequel to " The Royal Favorite " ; Robert Bruce,
the Hero King, by the Author of Wallace, the Hero of
Scotland. &c.. &c. : Alice Sevmore. a Home Tale, bv
Mrs. Urey; lhe Mysteries ot a convent, by a noted Me
thodist preacher; Envy, by Eugene Sue; The Flying
Cloud, a Romance of New York Bay and the Chagres
River, by Professor Ingraham ; Ned Musgrave, or the
Most Unfortunate Man in the World, a comic novel, by
Theodore Hook; Rosa Woodville, or the Jailor's Daugh-
ter, by Alex. Dumas ; Agatha Beaufort, or Family Pride,
by the author of Pegur, &c, &c. Received and for sale
by J. T. MUNDS.

r v ' HE FLYING CLOUD A Romance of New York
S Bay and the Chagres River, by Professor Ingra-

ham. Just published. Received and for sale by
Oct 27200 . S. W. WHITAKER.

"ITT'E have on hand an assortment of Paper Hangings,
v v Borders, Decorations, Fire-Screen- s, Window

Shades, etc., for sale and put up by
WILKINSON & ESLER,

July loth. Paper Hangers and Upholsterers.

lr. A o. bkadli:y,
Wholesale & Retail Druggist,

CORNER FRONT & MARKET ST., WILMINGTON, X. C
ATQULD respectfully call the attention of the citi- -

T t zens of Wilmington, and vicinity, Physicians and
Planters, to his extensive and carefully selected stock of
Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, and Medicines.

i physicians
Supplied with the purest French, English, and Ame

rican Chemicals. Pharmaceutical Preparations, Surgical
Instruments, Trusses, Supporters, Lancets, Cupping In
struments, Medical Bags, &c. &c.

planters
With Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Garden Seeds, Medicine

Chests, &c. The attention of the Ladies is respectfnlly
solicited to his assortment of Toilet Articles, Fancy
Goods and Perfumeries. Country Merchants supplied
with all articles in the Drug line, usually kept by them
at as low prices as the same quality of goods can be pur
chased North. Nov 1G-2- 17

Beautiful White Teeth,IIealthy Gums
and a Sweet Breath.

A LL who are desirous of obtaining these benefits
JLA should use Zerman's Celebrated Tooth Wash. This
delicious article combines so many meritorious qualities
that it has now become a standard favorite with the citi
zens of New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore. Dentists
use it in. their practice .

most
.

successfully, and from every
source the most flattering lauaauons are awarueu n.

Inflamed and bleeding gums are immediately benefit
edby its use; its action upon them is mild, soothing
and oflertive. It cleanses the teeth so thoroughly, that
they are made to rival pearl in whiteness, and difluses
through the mouth such a delightful freshness that the
hreath i3 rendered exquisitely sweet. It disinfects al
those impurities which tend to produce decay, and as
conseauence. when those are removed tho teeth naus
always remain sound. , . . , . .

Prepared only by Francis Zeeuan, Uruggist and
Chemist, Philadelphia, and sold by all Druggists, at only
25 cents per bottle. Sold whoscsalc and retail by C. &

D. DuPre, Wilmington.
Nov 6 208-tw-3-

CUTLERY. The subscriber is nowROGERS' assortment of Rogers' SELECTEn Kxives
Scissors, &. ; and has made an arrangement by which
he will be regularly supplied with his , goods, . gotten up
especially for his retail sales. Those who wish the best
in this line will always find them at ' -

, .. J. Mi ROBINSON'S.
Wilmington, X. C, May 17. :- - Town papers copy

"17!" ERSEY; AND BLANKETS. 5 cases Kerseys, com-X- V:

prising aU the leading kinds for plantation use ;

with 4 cases Shaker Kerseys,- - a new style and the best
article of negr cloth, made ; 1000 negro Blankets, as-

sorted qualities from 60 cents to 1,50. '" - '

The above goods were bought cheap, and will be sold
- 4 & RYAN".at a sUght advance. ' --"HEDRICK

Sept 28.;, . . - - -- '. - -

A NOTHER supply of Strawberry Tooth-Was- h, personsJ' wanting this elegant detergent can now be supplied.
r. i i , .

.
.. l TT 1 TT TV ;

Sept, 2. : Druggist.

7VER !SACKS.Keir and elegant, at
t SCOTT & JJALDWTNS.

3 fc j PROSPECJUIS i '

TIIE GLOBE: The Official; Taper, of Congress, ;.il
&

v . andempaperfor the People.
T

:

lrd Brougham, in his t'Hiitorical sketches of States- - Ulooe
menVbo.flourjshed in the time of George the Third," gives irill

remarkable example, skowing the great loss so stain-
ed

1
by England in the history of its statesmen, and of iu

national progress, through the imperfect state of parlia-
mentary reporting in former times. He open his life of

Chatham thus: - r
'There--i hardly any man id modern time, with the iV'

perhaps, of JLord SomerVi wha fills so Urge a
space in our history, and of whom, ire know so little, as atChatham; add yet he is the person to whom every

would at once point, if desired to name the most suc-
cessful statesman and most brilliant orator that this, coun-
try overproduced. Of Ixmt Somen, iudeed, wc can scaree- -

uuinjpeaeliabl intejjity, a jude of greaf capacxtr and i
learnius;, a iirtu incnu ot iibcttj, lut a cautioo aua cue I

acknowled;;?. lint the authority which he possessed emon j

CisraterojJtrie. tho iufiueuce which hii ound and i

practical wisdom exeiTiidorcr their proceedinr, the ser--,
viced which he wa.t thuunabled U reuder iu gUivriag the
constitution jafo through the most trvioflr times, and sav- -

t from arbitrary ,wer without paying the price ul our j - r
liberties iu annrchv aud vbloodshed-nav- ,. condi I ....
whole procedinj! f a revolution with all the deliberation.

almost in the fornix, of an ordinary lefjal proceedhi 2;

have surrounded hi- - tmuvo.with-- at mild vet imp;rihable
glory, which, mi' contrast of our dark ignorance repect-i5- j

all the prticuUTn and details of his life, K'Te the.fig-ur- e

wmethirj altogether un terims and ideal. It is now
unfortunately ux Utvt by supplying this information," to

up the outline which the mea'pro recfrds of his times
have left uh. lhit it i .!iiflrHhrhow. much of Lord Chat-
ham, who il .urilwd : within the memory of the present
generation, still reM iqKn vague tradition. As a statcs--
man mdeed, he i known to us bv the events which histc- -

has recorded ti have hanoeued ur.dvrhlsadioiuistisition:
vet even of Ii ehaie in ibj-ingiii- thte about little ha ;

been piv-- e v.-- d of detail. So, fragments of h:s 'speeches
liave been handed down to us, but these bear so very small . Car
PWJf .. Prodigious lame wmcnms eloquence fa

U2X9 ICO IKUtUU It, lUdfc IAL IJilM C la uiaullCAkl lUSk llltlli uar
reached us; while of his written compositions but a few let-- at
ters have hitlierto been eriven to the world.

"The imperfect state of parliamentary reporting is the
great cause of this blank."

What Somers and Chatham have lost in fame by the
oblivion of all the masterly efforts of their minds, which, U.
wielding the power of Parliament, conducted the march of
the government during their connexion with it, the history
of the nation has also losi for want of the vigor and verity
the clearness, the freshness, and beautv with which its
events and their causes might have been preserved in the
luminous eloquence of its oratrrs.

The great mou who conducted our rrvolutionary struggle
in the great continental congress nave leu no ni story De-hi- nd

them of the views and events which had their birth
in their debates, except in the meager formula of a journal.
The fervid feeling of the hour, the impelling circumstances,
the arerumeat, the eajrer controversey, which set the sub
ject in every variety of light, passed away with the breath
tnat gavgoihem utterance; ana men wno were not, surpass-
ed, in the opinion of Lord Chatham, by "the master states
men ot the world,, have bequeathed to posterity nothing
of the eloquence which guided our national councils but
"the shadow of a name. Recent publications show how
graphic history becomes when, the actors in it speak for
themselves, and events as thev emerere stamp themselves
on its page. Congress has now taken care that this sort of
fenuine history shall fall from the press, full and perfect, be

day; and thus every public man will make his own
historv. and blend it lmoerishablv with that ot his country.

The Congressional Globe and Appendix is so voluminous
that it can only be read by onr busy countrymen partially
during its progress, home are interested, in one measure,
some in another. Different sections look for the most part
to the action of their several representatives the concerns
of one frequently possessing: no interest for the rest and
amidst the mass it is difficult for cach section, or individ
ual, to eet at the special matter most interesting to them
To obviate this, and enable all to get a glance, a general
view of the entire proceedings of Congress, and to
fix their attention on what suits their particular views,
I will publish in future, in addition to the Daily Globe
and the Congressional Globe and Appendix, a Tues-dav- 's

Congressional Globe, containing a brief of each
days debate on every important subject discussed du-
ring1 the nrecedinsr week, arranarinir the nan.es of the
sneakers vro and con., and presenting the points dis
cussed and leading arguments on each side, somewhat in
the mode in which forensic briefs arc prepared. This pa
per I will send gratuitously to every subscriber to the Con
gressional Globe and Appendix ; and to those who may
consider their summary sufficient without them, the sub
scription price for this weekly will be two dollars per an
num.

The brief synopsis of debates will fill but a small part of
the contents of this weekly sheetl It will contain every
important item of foreign and domestic news which can be
gleamed from the daily prints during the week, together
with that which may be brought by teiegrapn ai tne mo-
ment of going to press. It will contain, besides, the inter-
esting miscellany which is given in the Daily Globe, and
the Washington gossip of the letter-writer- s, extracted from
the different newspapers which employ them, whenever
they shall be esteemed of such import as to interest tho rea-
ders of the Globe, and bear such probability on their face
as to warrant their insertion. ,

As this weekly paper will be sent to all the subscribers
for the Congressional Globe and Appendix, it will certainly
have a more general circulation than any other newspaper
in the United States, and will, therefore, invite advertise-
ments froih every section of the Union, especially the v.'holc-sal- e

merchants in the great cities, which will give it addi-
tional interest with business men everywhere.

The Daily Globe will be printed on'a double royal sheet,
twice a day during the sessions 'of Congress at eleven
o'clock, a. mr, and live o'clock, p. m., during the recesses,
at five dollars a year for either the morning or evening edi-
tion. The evening edition is the one most suitable for sub-
scribers who live out of this city, as it will contain, besides
the full proceedings of Congress of the day before publish-
ed in the morning edition, a, full synopsis of those of the
day, together with the news bv telegraph; and irom other
sources, up to the hour that it is put to press. It will con-
tain, also, all laws and joint resolutions passed by Congress.
. The Congressional Globe and Appendix will also be prin-
ted on a double royal sheet, in book form, royal quarto size,
cach number coutaining sixteen pages The Congressional
Globe will be made up of the proceedings of Congress, and
the running debates as taken down by the reporters. The
Appendix will contain messages of the President of the U-nit- ed

States, the reports of the heads of the executive de- -

Eartments, such speeches as have been withheld by
for revision, and all the laws and joint res-

olutions passed during the session. A complete index will
be made soon after Congress adjourns, and sent to all sub-
scribers for the work. Should any numbers fail to reach
subscribers, they will be sent to them without charge, when-
ever they advise me what numbers they have not received.
Subscribers should be careful to file all the numbers receiv-
ed, as the complete work will be found to be very valuable
to them, and the expense of furnishing missing numbers
very expensive to me.

The debates of Congress are now as fully and as faithful
ly reported in the Congressional Globe as those of any other
legislative body are in this or any other country, and yet
they are sold to subscribers for one-sixt- h of what any other
debates are sold for in this country, and otie-eUven- th of what
the debates of the British Parliament are sold for in England,
where paper, reporting, type, and type-settin- g are each and
all, much cheaper than - in this country. The liberal sub-
scription by Congress enables me to sell tjhe debates so low.
And Congress, tor the purpose ot enabling the people to ob-
tain them at as low'a rate as they can be afforded, passed
the following joint resolution, authorizing them to go free
by mail : . - - , . i

Joint resolution providing for the distributiou of the laws
ot Congress and the debates thereon.

With a view to the cheap circulation of the laws of Con
gress and th debates contributing to the true interpreta
tion thereof, and to make free the communication between
the representative and constituent bodies:

He it resolefd bv the Senate and Hause of Representative
of the Cnited States of America in Congress assembled, That
trom and after the present session of Congress, the con-
gressional Globe and Appendix, which contain the laws and
the debates thereon, shall , pass tree . through, the mans
so long as the same shall be published by order of Cong
ress: Provided, That nothing herein shall be construed to
authorize the circulation of the Daily Globe free of postage

Approved August 6," 1852.
Tuesday's Congressional Globe will be published everv

Tuesday, and contain all that is promised above. It will
be commenced on a double royal sheet, but if that sluU 4ae
tound not large enough to contain all the matter, then the
sneet win be enlarged. " '

- ;.

TERMS. , V .

For one copy of the Daily Globed one year-- 'Xrt ,t $GWhen taken for a less time, the price will be cts-- a month.
or the congressional Globe and Appendix during the convd

Where banknotes under $5 are prohibitediby Iaw;r-can- ,

not be readUy obtained,: I wUL.sendtw copies for $
1 lour lor iu; ana soon at that rate. "

v?I For Tuesdav's. Conaresaional OIohf nnp vrar - . ......- no
I o l. - r
I Subscrintions for Irm ihan iVW'Aaiii nAllkaS-Xn- v

1 Orders for the Congressiohal jGlobe and Appendix: or for
xucsuaj a ujiresswoBi vfiooe, Bnoiud be here bv the 7tn

An order for any of the naner mnf K
the money for it, ebe the paper, will not be sent: Bank notes
currenx wnere a snoscriDer resides wdl be received atnar.
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1 1 " JJtV uaucopyinia pros- -

EDWARD BIXECKERS STAMPEDE MIXTURE,
TTR r?T.c' nd Ague, t C!gmvcr, Dyspepsia

The Proprietor of this Medicine wi!la iihouthti.
or fear of contradictiotmhat the Stampedemure nas eurea more persons where it has torn

introduced, than any other medicine in uso far the abore
diseases. This medicine has- neither Arscnfcs pot Quinitse

it composition, alt or the ingredient are of a perfectly
hdthy charactor, and highly EtimukvUng and invigota- - .

in their tendency. Persons while using this mcdiciue
not bo affected by exposure to water or a damp at-

mosphere no more than in thcie usual health. Planters ',

sections of the cwmtryi where the Ague prevails, will
well to adopt this medicine, as the patient is not

obliged to lay by while under treatment, and they may be
assured of a epeedy ctinyTbe Proprietor could intro
duce thousands of certificates from.those of the highest
respectability, but prefers saying to tho sick buy one lit-
tle and you will haTe the mfellible proof, m yourself.
Full directions for its use accompany each bottle. -

Certificates can be seen at the cfliee, showing ;where
this Medicine has cured when all others hare failed.

For Dyspepsia and all other BHlious Complaints there
not a better Medicine in the. market. ....

It has also been taken with the most astonishing suc-
cess in several eases: of Rheumatism and Gout ; for those
complaints take a taUe-spoonf- ul twice a day.

One Bottle of this Medicine very often has the desired
effect. Price $ I per bottle.

For sale by Druggists in all parts of thcTmt"d State;
and Canadas.

AU wholesale orders must be addressed to MEAD t
BLEECKER, sole Proprietors, 93 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

Agests. P. F. Pescud, Raleigh, N, C. ; Simons, Run
Co.. Charleston. C. .

August 28, 1854. !48Klly-wl- y.

1IYGKA1VA.
BROUGHT HOME, TO THE IOOR OF THE MILLION.

WONDERFUL Discovery has recently been madeA bv Dr. Curtis, of this....city, in the. treatment. of Con- -
-

sumption, Asthma and all diseases ot the Lungs. e reior
to "Dr. Curtis' Hygeana, or Inhaling Hygcan Vapor ami
Cherry Syrup." "With this, new method Dr. C. has re-

stored many afflicted ones to perfect health; as an evi-

dence of which he has innumerable certificates. Speak-
ing of the treatment, a physician remarks: It is evident
that inhaling constantly breathing an agreeable, healing --

vapor, the medicinal properties must come In direct con-

tact with the whole of the arial cavity of the lungs, and
thus escape the nianyfand varied changes produced upon
them when introduced into the stomach, and subjected
to the process of digestion. The Hygeana is for' sale at
all the druggists' throughout the country.

jVew .York Dutchman of' Jan. 14.
The Inhaler is worn on the breast under the linen with-o- ut

the least inconvenience the heat of the body being
sufficient to evaporate the fluid. .

Hundreds of ca-?e-s of cures like the following might be
named. One Package of Hygeana has cured me of the
Asthma of six years standing. "

J. F. Kceslrry P. M., of Duncannon,' Pa.
I am cured of the Asthma of 10 years standing by Dr.

Curtis' Hygeana. 1 -

Margaret Jzaston, JSrookpiy . 2 .

Mrs. Paul of So. 5 Hammond St., N. Y., was cured of
a severe case of Bronchitis by the Hygema."

My sister has been cured of a distressing cough of sev-

eral years standing, and decided to be incurable by her
Physicians. She was cured in one month by the Hygeana.

J. II. Gaulert, P. J., Richmond, Mc.
Price three Dollars a Package. Sold by Curtis" &

Perkins & Boyd & Paul No. 149 Chambers street, N.
Y. 1 Packages sent free by express to any part of the
United States for $10. ,

N. B. Dr. Curtis' Hygeana is the original ami oah
genuine article ; all others are base imitations or vile
and injurious counterfeits. Shun .them as you..would
poison. Oct 24th, 1854. 197-Cm-

For sale in Wilmington by Dr. A. 0. Bradley, and Geo.
Mvcrs.

"Our Motto is to Please,"
A T the Wilmington Humes , atul Ti uuk Mtii ufacclary. The subscriber respectfully informs the pub"

lie that he has recently received larire additions to his stock
of Saddle and Harness mountings, 4c, of the latest and
most improved styles, and is constantly manufacturing, at
his store on Market street, even' description of articles in
the above line, from his exueneuce tn luc business, lit- -

to his customers. He has now on hand and will constantly
eep a large assortment of

dutch, (Hig, Sulky, and Bvggy Hanuc ; LadleJ SaddUf,
JJrtdUs, n taps, tvc. ; (rentlrtniu $ caudle,

Bridhs, Willi, Srttrs, ttc, d-c- -
. : r .

Al! of which he will-warran- t to be of the befet materials ri.u
workmanship. He has also a large assortment of

runks, Valises, Saddle and Carpet Bags,'. Satchels, Fancy
Truijks, Ac,

And all other articles usually kept in such establishments
all of which he offers low for Cash, or on short ckewt to
prompt customers. s

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, MedicaLBags, Ac, Ac, made
to order.

In addition to the above, the subscriber always keens n
hand a large supply of String Leather, and has now, and
will keep through the season, a good assortment of Fly Nets.

All are invited to call and examine my uoods, whether in
want or not, as I hike pleasure in showing my assortment to
all who may favor me with a call.

JJarness and Coach trimmings sold at a fair price to per
sons buying to manufacture.

Also, Whips at wholesale.
All kinds of riding Vehicles bought and sold on commis

sions, juii." j. cuuL.r..
May 10, 1851. .

1-- 1 y.

BY EXPRESS. New Spring Style of Collar?, Inside
Cape, Under Sleeves, &c, from cheap to elegant ;

super. v orKea collars anu fcieeves ; rxmti uiue, rinK,
Buff, Tan and Brown Challye ; super. Black Challye,
Lupin's make. For sale cheap.

March 4. . HEDRICK & RYAN.

BLASTING POWDER. 100 kegs, best quality, just
and for sale low, on manufacturer's account,

by . DeROSSET & BROWN.
July 14, 1853.

i P. S. Any quantity of the above, or other description
of Dupont's Powder, can be furnished in this place, at
short notice, and on the most favorable terms. Apply as
above.

House Furnishing & Family. Grocery.
WL. S. T0WNSHEND has just received a great

articles for House-keepin- g, among which
are a variety of Extracts; Cox', Paulson's and French
Gellatines; Anow Root and Cream of Tartar; Coffee-Pot- s,

Tin Pans, Cup Washers, Foot Tub's, Milk Cans,
Shirt Polishing Irons, Police Focus Lanterns, Diah Covers,
Feather Dusters, Clothes Sprinklers, Cocoa Door Mat?7
Whitewash-Brushe- s, Manilla inside Mats,' "Upper ten
fancy Wire Basket?," Cork Screws, Bread Knives, Jelly
Moulds, Ice Cream Moulds, French Carpet Brooms, (a
new article,) Tea Strainers, Wire Seivce, Shaker Mats,
Oyster Chafing Dishes, Stew Pans on Stands, Tea Ket-

tles on Stands, Dust Pans, Cccoa Dipper?,. Pudding Boil-

ers, Boston Crackers, Patent Nutmeg Graters, Spice
Boxes, Window Brushes, Bread Graters, Step Ladders,
Willow Cradles, Willow Cabs. Any quantity of some

thing else,

dr A few Crtulle Skins, very ul.

Nor 2 20i

PER EXPRESS. Another large addition
RECEIVED of Checks, made expressly for
this market, with margins from 2 to ? inches wide. In
all sized books from 25 to 800 checks, on Commercial,
Cape Fear, and State Bankg. Stereotyped on the finest
blue paper, and neatly bound in stiff covers, at prices
that cannot fail to please, nt ,':

Nov 2 r : X J.T. MUNDSl Bookstore.

ALCOTT'S BOOKS 'The Young Husbaud, orDR. duties of Man, in the marriage relation." 4,Thc
Grocery Wife, or the duties of Woman in the marriage
relation." A'Thc Young Mother, or the 3ianagement . of
Children, r in regard- - to health." The Young .House-
keeper, or Thoughts on Food and Cookery.": ? The above
valuable books have just been published in a uniform
edition. For ale at . S. W. WHITAKER'S.

Nov 4
" ' ' , 20G

1854. On Monday, 2d January, all acJANUARY, my Books were made ready for settlement
The beginning of the year is the time for settling, and all
accounts made previous to that time will be considered
due, and bills made out accordingly; -- eo come porwarp,
all who do not want to be orxxxn. : --r - : - : -

' f -'-

- ' ALEX. McRAE, Jr"
: Jan. 7th,"l854.' .

' ; C9-tf.
' '

BLACK English Crape, for sale by
50. "''". - - . TV D. ALLEN.

t: ally Paper CSWeekl $2 a year, in Advance. 1

Office tn South tide of Market Street, one door East
. ;

S ::,9f'jPiJ.h Storet and nearly op- - -
, soma

; , v ponU ihe Carolina Hotel .L
-- KCPOK AKD JOB PRINTING, . ;
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September 26th, 1854 173-l- y i t
Steamer Fanny Xutterloh

HAVING been thoroughly repaired and
fitted up for, the accommodation!

of passengers, leaves Fayetterille on Monday and Thurs--

day mornings; and Wilmington on Tuesday and Friday
mornihgs. Carrying light freight and passengers. ;

July 18. 113-t-f W. P. ELLIOTT, Agent.

' Steamer Npray for Smithville and Orton.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE, COMMENCING MONDAY,

V ' - SEPTEMBER 4Tn.
STEAMER SPRAY, Capt. Jko. B. Price,

will nlv between Wilmincrton and Smith- -

vflle, landing at Orton, as follows :

' Leave -- Wilmington, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings at 3 o'clock. -

v Leave Smithville, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
mornings, at 6 o'cldck.y

- " Passage : One Dollar Children and Servants half price.
. ,

1 Freight at customary rates. Light freight only taken
on Saturday.

Apply to Captain on board, or to
- - A. H. VanBOKKELEN,

Sept id, 1854. No. 5, South wharves.

Adams & Go's Great Northern and Southern
EXPRESS !- WARILY PACKAGES of every description to Peters-- j

burg, Richmond, Fredricksburg, Washington City,
Portsmouth, Norfolk, Baltimore, &c., in charge of Spe-

cial Metitengers. JNO. L. CANTWELL, Agent.
v Office on Front, near Market st.

May 15th. . 59-t- f.

" Wilminctoii Empire Restaurant."
'THE subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens

. .f II " 1 XI A. 1 1. J I. IL Antn... ' 'oi mis piace, uiut ue uas opeueu uia ncswumui,
second door from the corner of Market and Second street,
where ho is now Drenarcd to serve MEALS at short no
tice, at any hour, and hopes by strict attention to his bu
gmesa to recommend hi3 establishment to the custom and
favor of the community.

Families furnished with OYSTERS at reduced prices.
- 5SF"Plcase give me a call.(Jil

C. J. TAYLOR.
April 1st, 1854. 22-t- f.

LBS. Brooklin Pure White Lead, 1,000 Bai1.000 lie do. do. ; 1,000 Extra do. do. ; 1 case
Chrome. Yellow ; 2 do. do. Grec ; 2 do. Paris do ; 10
hbla. Venetian Red : 1 bbl Copal Varnish : 1 do Fine
Coach do. ; l'do. Japan; 1 doz. Reams Sand Paper;
doz; do Emery Paper. For sale by

t , ,. ? . Dr. A. 0. BRADLEY.
Papers advertising for the establishment copy.
Oct 20 194

10,000 lbs. Prime White Lead ; 5000 lbs.
PAINTS. Red : 40 lbs. Spanish Brown ; 25 bbls.

Fire Proof Paint: 500 lbs.'Verdigris: lOOOjbs. Chrome
Green : 500 da. Paris Green : 5 do. Japan and .3 do.
Coach Body Varnish, for sale cheap, by

Julyl. C. & I). DrPRE,

j -- Piaiios Pianos Piauos.
.. A TTENTION of purchasers is vespectfully called to a
jljl new and giganlic invention in Pianofortes now lul
ly perfected, and before the public, known as Hall s

Celestial Triple-strixge- d Piano. The peculiarity
of the Celestial2 Piano consists in its capacity for octa-

vo playing with :the single finger, an attainment hither-- "

t unknown to the Pianoforte.
The most ordinary performer is enabled by the aid of

this improvement to produce effects in octavo playing
that would confound a Talbcrg or a Lislz. Onp of
it chief excellences is Its capacity to be used as an ordin
ary Piano of the sweetest quality ot tone, and i3 instant- -

'ly changed bv the use of a common pedal to a combina
tion so thrilling and majestic, as to captivate and charm
the heart. These instruments are superior in power to

: two ordinary 1 octavo Piano3, while for sweetness, puri-

ty, breadth, and richness of tone, they challenge the
competition of the world, .y

'I This is the united testimony of Professors and Ama-"-:
teurs who have tested the Celestial Piano. Ordinary
Pianos of all sizes, new and second hand for sale at re-

duced prices. " ,
"

ELY & MUNGER, 321 Broadway, New York.
Manufacturers and Dealers, wholesale and retail.

. Oct. 11 186-3- m

Distillers' Glue.
BBLS. for sale a good article.25 WM. A. GWYER.

Oct 31 204-t- f

FOR , CHILDREN Boys at Home, by C.
BOOKS Faggots , for the Fireside, - bv Peter Parley ;

the Wanderers by sea and land, by Peter Tarley ; a Po-
etry Book --illustrated with many engravings ; this book
contains 130 choice pieces of Poetry, and 20 beautiful
hymns, by ... s City Characters, or Familiar - Scenes
in town illustrated with .24 plates. :The Oriental Story
Book, a collection of tales, translated from the German
of. Wilbredenhaufly bv Qackenboss, illustrated. The
Saying and Doings ' of Animals, with 110 illustrations.
Little Willies First Present, in three parts; containing the
Child s Story Book, Summer Holiday s, and George a Ad- -

Tentures, complete. ,in one neat voln .e, elegantly illus-
trated. . Received and opened the above, with many
outer nice dooks ror cnnaren at - .

:JDec. 0. -- ::V::J1 J. T. munds.
T?ANCY GOODS. We have not been into' aU ' the
A-- stores, so cannot say whether or not vre have the, I

largest, anu nanusomest siocic in town, out would beg 1

our friends to call and look , at the goods wc have iust
opened ; we think they are very beautiful, and in variety
and quantity quite equal to the demands' of the market.
They; consist in part of Writing Desks Paper Mache,
Rosewood, aianogany w ork Boxes, do.

Reticules from 60 cts. to $10. : ' ?

v
: Ladies Companions of various styles and prices.
Jewel case, Needle cases; &c . . ,

" ; Fancy Card Baskets ; Sewing Birds.J ? 1 -

Dressing cases some very beautiful, and. very many

exlXZi ' " " Tt MUDS.ofSef-.- i ; - - :

.
; ' 1-m rs.-- v :' .' : -

. ...rm'-rr- t lfTT T Tft 9 tin KM. r
recBived and for sale, by 5 ""i" t nw J!? f

Nor 21 ,

rpuisBttAfciLiiAa KtusL&ui ior uiarrnoea and
I eptery. Hundreds can testify to its virtues.

- t anA Crti,rwfi7 k . ' a Xt n ttt?t? 'i--

N, B. ,No secret preparation, .
June 15 th.

xta viTPTil...... "NOTIONS for Dec; Reeeivi nA. fAU .4m.' - - uv
1 Xot. 21 1 . ; - S.W. WHITAKER'S.

I is now in the course ofpnblickti6n, and:M,
1 the day a subscription for it reaches hWs.vti - I -


